Maintaining standards for surgery for female urinary incontinence.
MAINTAINING STANDARDS IN SURGERY FOR FEMALE URINARY INCONTINENCE: Operations for female stress urinary incontinence (SUI) are among the most common operations performed. In particular, recent advances in surgical technique and materials available for this type of surgery have made these operations more accessible, but even if an operation is characterized as "minimally invasive" surgeons must aim to maintain the highest possible standards in the interest of their patients. STANDARDS IN PATIENT SELECTION: Great care has to be taken to do a thorough workup of a patient about to undergo surgery. A detailed history and a good clinical evaluation including a clinical stress test is a prerequisite. It is highly recommended to do an urodynamic investigation prior to any surgery which affects bladder storage and micturition in order to confirm the presumptive diagnosis and to exclude patients who should not undergo surgery (e.g. with voiding disorders). STANDARDS IN SURGERY: Before taking a patient to theatre the surgeon must be clear in him or her mind about which operation to do. In other words preoperative selection of the appropriate type of operation is of the greatest importance. For this reason every surgeon has to be familiar with a certain range of incontinence procedures from which she can choose in a particular instance. There is no doubt that tension-free mid-urethral slings have become the procedures of choice in most cases of stress urinary incontinence. However, there will be cases where other procedures are called for such as traditional colposuspension or fascial slings. It is the responsibility of every surgeon not to use procedures which are outdated or not recommended. To maintain standards in incontinence surgery every surgeon has to familiarize him or herself with the procedure, to learn the procedure, to practice the procedure with the help of experienced peers, and finally to achieve the highest level of competence him or herself. So-called Industry sponsored "training centres" can be helpful but there are no shortcut to use all possible resources to learn and practice new surgery. Guidelines have become very important in evaluating new procedures and in categorizing the available evidence. They focus on specific recommendations which we can and should use in our daily practice. Again we still have the responsibility to follow the medical literature closely and to adapt our practice as new evidence becomes available-even before it is incorporated into guidelines. STANDARDS IN FOLLOW-UP: Last but not least we have to follow standards when following up on our patients. As far as possible in the context of the health care system where we practice we should aim to see the patient we have operated on at least once 6-12 weeks after surgery. We must also make sure that the patient has access to care in case a problem develops later. And we ourselves must be familiar with the complications and consequences of surgery for stress urinary incontinence and must be able to manage a patient who is not completely satisfied after surgery.